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Wife' Iterovery On TanUc Proved
Urand Hurprlse
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"I was somewhat skeptical when
my wife started taking Tan lac, so
oer remarkable recovery was a com-
plete surprise to Die," aald James
Taylor, 517 Digelow Street, 1'eorla.
There are few men In Illinois so
well-know- n as Mr. Taylor wbo for
thirty-tw- o years baa continually beld
responsible positions In the' state
government. In 1887 Governor
Oglenby appointed hi in State Mine
Inspector for Illinois, a position
which be held for eight yeara. He
waa then appointed Special Investi-
gator of Mines and Minerald. He
baa discharged the dirties of this
position with such fidelity and dis-
tinction that each successive gover-
nor since 1895 has reappointed him,
his latest commission being issued by
theirespnt governor.

"About twenty-fiv- e years ago Mrs.
Taylor's health began to break
down," be continued, "and the first
manifestations were Impaired diges-
tion and headaches. Even st

kind of breakfast foods and toast
and milk disagreed with her, and she
received very little nourishment
from what little she did eat, and be-
came very weak. At nights her rest
waa badly disturbed because of ner-
vousness, and many a night she
would not get more than an
boura sleep. She had nervous
rigors, also, and I have seen her
tremble when she had one of these
attacks, Just aa If she had a chill.
During any excitement, abe would
become cold and clammy, and her
vitality would get ao low that she
would almost faint away. Sometimes

week at a time she would be unable
to get around the house. I did
everything within my power to help
ber, and consulted some of the best
specialists In the state of Illinois, but
without meeting with any success.
She kept on getting worse until I had
About arrived at the conclusion that
there waa no hope for her. Then I
beard so much about Tanlac helptng
people that 1 decided to get ber a
bottle, even If I didn't think it would
do her much good. Before she had
finished the third bottle she was able
to sleep much better and could get
op in the morning and eat a little
breakfast which showed a vast Im-

provement for her. She continued
the treatment, and to give the facts
briefly, she is now as strong and well
and free from pain as she was thirty
yeara ago. She can eat meat, pota-
toes, pickles, or anything else she
wants and they agree with her per-
fectly. She declares she feels thirty
years .younger, and her appearance
certainly bears out the statement.
From a skeptic I have been convert-
ed Into a firm believer in Tanlac and
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j I want to be enrolled among those
mho are praising this truly great

1 medicine."
i Tasinc It nold In Alliance by F. E.
Holfften, In Hemlngford by Ilemlng-- '
ford Mer?. Co., and In Hoffland by
Mallery Grocery Co.

John McCormlck, proprietor of the
Manhattan Cafe, has purchased the
lot and building adjoining the pre-
sent location on the south and will at
a later date remodel the same with
the Intention of establishing the
business therein. The site is a valu-
able one and will, without a doubt
wfeen Mr. McCormlck's plans are ful-
filled, prove a much more suitable
quarter for the cafe business.

Kuyle S: Simpson, ..who recently
took over the pool ball, known as
the Red Diamond hall, have made
some wonderful changes for the bet-
ter In the appearance of the same.
A new awning waa Installed this
week that will set well with the im-
provements already made. They are
already establishing a good business.

Horace Rogue returned the first of
the week from Omaha, where he had
been on Masonic business.

John Havllck, of the Beckwith
store, left Monday for Wyoming
points in the Interests of the Alliance-

-Wyoming oil company. The
local parties interested ' feel certain
they are soon to reap some big re-

turns from their Investments and
are looking forward to the return of
Mr. Havllck with a favorable report.

The report cornea to The Herald
that within the city there are sev-
eral, at least two, houses which are
vacant and which will not be rented
by the owners despite proffers of
good rentals bjr persons unable to
find quarters 'elsewhere. In one
case the family was forced to leave
the city because of ltt inability to se-

cure residence accommodations.

' Wm, King returned Tuesday
morning from Denver where he had
been for several days transacting
business matters.

Martin King haa purchased the
Franklin pool hall at Bayard and la
having the place thoroughly renovat-
ed preparatory to the installation of
a new soda fountain and other mod-
ern equipment. .

F. W. Hicks will leave the latter
part of next week for Denver, where
he will attend the national conven-
tion of the Brotherhopd of Locomo-
tive and Enginemen, June 9th to
12th, Inclusive. At the meeting there
will Je some nine hundred delegates
from all parts of the United States
and matters of Importance to the
brotherhood will be discussed. This
Is the second national convention of
the order to be held In Denver and
to which Mr. Hicks has been sent as
representative
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Entirely uncommon models in the new welt
waisted effects originally and good' taste
combined as only our famous designers
know how to meet the situation. Scores of
variations in lapels, pockets, shoulders,

sleeves, patterns, colors, fabrics from light, springy shades to

more subdued tones to springy
suits, at 3 U TO 2CA

THE ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA) HERALD

Mrs. J. B. Miller Is In Iowa visiting
home folks, having left Alliance last
Wednesday morning. When she re-
turns her mother will come to Alli-
ance for an indefinite stay at the
Miller home.

The warm weather of the past few
days has so Increased the demand
for ice cream that the Alliance
Creamery has been taxed to capacity.
All (soda fountains In the city have
done a thriving business despite the
increased cost due to the war tax.

Lloyd E. Hale, former Alliance
boy, Is one of the graduates of the
Gordon high school this year. The
senior class play of the Gordon high
school was given on the 28th. The
Baccalaureate sermon will be deliv-
ered on June 1st by Rev. David L.
Miller, and the commencement
exercises will be held on June 4th.
Lloyd's many Alliance friends learn
with pleasure of his successful con-
clusion of his high school studies.

All members of Alliance Lodge
No. 136. I. O. O. F., and its branches,
will meet at the Odd Fellows hall on
Friday, May 30th, at 1 p. m., to par-
ticipate in the memorial ceremonies.
Patriarchs Militant are requested to
come In uniform. F. W. Hicks and
J. M. Scott of the subordinate lodge
are the committee.

Presbyterian Church.
Services for Sunday June 1. The

Sunday School meets at 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 o'clock. "The
Duty of Calm Thinking". Evening
Service, 8:00 p. m. Exposition of
Scripture. "The Message of the Book
of Jonah." Preaching both morning
and evening by the pastor. Special
music by the choir. Christian
Endeavor, 7 p. m. Topic, Reverence
and public Worship. Consecration
Meeting. Leader: Flora . Spencer.
Your church if you wish Come,

i. A. J. Kearns, Pastr.

Methodist Church.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. There

is a class and a welcome for you.
Our attendance has gone above the
200 im:, and we stride to make it
250. The pastor will preach at 11 a.
m. using for his sermon subject,
"Victory Through
Spend an hour with us. We close at
12 noon. Ep worth League at 7 p.
nw- - Our subject Is always inspiring.
Come with us. At 8 p. m, the pastor
will use for his sermon subject, "The
Struggle for the Life of Others." We
welcome strangers, and .all of our
citizens to all our services. Prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening. We
make a brief study of the Sunday
School lesson at this time.

The value of waste material sold
to Junkmen In the United States in I

the course of twelve months amounts
to 11.000,000,000.

A years fishing In the country
amounts in value of product, to al-

most $64,000,000.

COME ON!

to the Firemen's

DANG
at the Armory every
night. ventilated dance hall
the County music West-
ern Nebraska Always good
crowd.

Admission $1. Ladies

supreme, spring.- ULonies- -

For the Coming Back and for the Men Who
Them Up

HE positive advantage in
choosing from Harper's showing of

America's Clothes is. evident at
glance. All men want utmost sat-
isfaction find it here, because in all the
West no clothing is so pre-
pared

Boundless variety of most representative clothes.

Newest and most approved post-wa- r fashions.

range of models in proportions.

--All the new fabrics, brightest colors and patterns.

Buying power producing inimitable values.

Intelligent attention by capable clothing men,

Rf CfWiy Cohere hand-tailorin- g is the first considera- -

, tion we lead others. Where perfect fit
HrXetX S anl quality count most, . Harper's

Service alone. sizesC. f Special galore
&tyieS for "hard-to-fit- " men Stout, short stouts,

heavy men, slim men, men ofttwZff$20 to $65
The Men's Style Store Superb

Exposition of Spring Suits
Younger young men, high school men, a new era of clothes satisfaction for you. Specially designed '

models with exclusive style touches, unusual abrics, distinctive colors, silk treatment in many new vari-
ations ; inside and out. You must see our showing of Spriag Suits.
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W.' R. Harper, Depaiment Store


